Sea turtles undertake long migrations in the open ocean, during which they rely at least partly on magnetic cues for navigation. In principle, sensitivity to polarized light might be an additional sensory capability that aids navigation. Furthermore, polarization sensitivity has been linked to ultraviolet (UV) light perception which is present in sea turtles. Here, we tested the ability of hatchling loggerheads (Caretta caretta) to maintain a swimming direction in the presence of broad-spectrum polarized light. At the start of each trial, hatchling turtles, with their magnetic sense temporarily impaired by magnets, successfully established a steady course towards a lightemitting diode (LED) light source while the polarized light field was present. When the LED was removed, however, hatchlings failed to maintain a steady swimming direction, even though the polarized light field remained. Our results have failed to provide evidence for polarized light perception in young sea turtles and suggest that alternative cues guide the initial migration offshore.
INTRODUCTION
Sea turtles such as the loggerhead (Caretta caretta) show a truly remarkable ability to navigate over long distances. Shortly after emerging from their nest on the beach, sea turtle hatchlings crawl to the sea, enter the surf and establish a steady course towards the open ocean. At first, hatchling turtles establish their course to the sea by crawling towards the bright seaward horizon and away from the dark silhouettes of trees and dunes behind [1, 2] . Once in the water, the offshore orientation is maintained by swimming into waves, a response that reliably leads turtles away from land and towards the open ocean [3] . When the hatchlings have reached deeper water farther from land, wave direction no longer provides a reliable indicator of offshore direction. Instead, the hatchlings now begin to rely on the Earth's magnetic field during their offshore migration [4] [5] [6] .
Bright horizons, wave direction and the Earth's magnetic field are not the only cues potentially available to migrating animals. Natural light is often highly linearly polarized when it is scattered by the media molecules and suspended particles (e.g. in the atmosphere or underwater) or reflected from certain surfaces (e.g. water surface or animal reflectors). When light is scattered by particles, a distinct pattern is created that can only be seen by polarization-sensitive eyes. With the Sun's movement throughout the day, this polarization pattern changes [7] .
Many invertebrates have the ability to detect linearly polarized light (reviewed in [7] ), including some cephalopods [8] [9] [10] , stomatopods [11, 12] , insects [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and echinoderms [20] . A number of vertebrates have also been shown to be sensitive to polarized light, including amphibians [21, 22] , fish (for a recent comprehensive review see [23] ) as well as birds ( [24] [25] [26] ; but see conflicting reports: [27, 28] ).
The hypothesis that polarization sensitivity could be useful for orientation and possibly navigation has only been confirmed experimentally in a small number of studies [13,16,25,29 -32] . Given the extensive migrations of sea turtles, the possibility that turtles use polarized light for path-holding and orientation in conjunction with their magnetic sense is intriguing. Sea turtles have a well-developed visual system with a retina containing cone photoreceptors with at least three different visual pigments (l max of 440 nm, 502 and 562 nm in the green turtle, [33] ) and a complement of oil droplets [34, 35] , suggesting a functional colour vision system. In addition, sea turtle hatchlings detect ultraviolet (UV) light and orient towards it ( [35] [36] [37] ; K. A. Fritsches unpublished data), and polarization sensitivity has been shown to be mediated by UV photoreception in fish [38, 39] . We therefore investigated whether hatchling loggerhead sea turtles have the ability to orient using polarized light.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted at the Mon Repos Conservation Park near Bundaberg, Queensland, Australia. Newly emerged loggerhead turtle hatchlings (C. caretta) were collected after sunset and kept in a dark, cool container until the experiments were carried out, after which the turtles were released on the beach. Experiments were carried out in a circular polyethylene tank (1.8 m diameter, 0.5 m high; figure 1a), which was lined with black-flocked polyester velour material that was tested for its low reflectance and non-polarizing properties. A window (60 cm diameter) was cut in the base of the tank for video recording with a video camera (Sony Handicam Hi-8, Japan). The cover, also lined with the black fabric, had a hole in the centre (90 cm in diameter) where two sheets (HN32 American Polarizers Inc., USA) were placed next to each other to fill the hole in the cover. Fishing line, held in place by clear Sellotape, was used to mask the gap between the filters. Fishing line was also placed at 458 and 908 to the first line, so as to make the filter appear visually homogeneous and ensure that turtles could not use the gap between the filters to orient. Across the rim of the tank (below the filters; see description below), fishing line was also arranged in the same pattern as described for the Polaroid filter (used for attaching turtle tether; figure 1a). One sheet of 0.9 neutral density filter (no. 211, Lee Filters, Mediavision Australia) and three sheets of diffusing filters (no. 129 Heavy Frost, Lee Filters, Mediavision Australia) were placed above the Polaroid filter and these four filters were 'sandwiched' between two sheets of 3 mm thick UV transparent Perspex (Plastral Pty Ltd, Australia; see figure 1b for spectral transmission measurements of these filters). By flipping the filter apparatus, we thus had polarized or unpolarized light, both with the same transmission properties. A light source (Ultra-Vitalux UV lamp, Lamp Replacements, Australia) placed approximately 1 m above the centre of the tank provided the source of illumination for the experiments.
Turtles were placed into a Lycra harness that encircled the carapace but did not impede swimming (figure 1a, inset). The harness was then tethered to the centre of the fishing lines that extended across the top of the tank (figure 1a). The tether was approximately 40 cm long. A 15 mm SpinBar magnet (1.4 g) was attached to the harness on the dorsal side of each turtle, approximately 1 cm from the anterior edge of the carapace. This procedure has been shown to remove magnetic information as a potential orientation cue for hatchling sea turtles because the magnet masks the Earth's magnetic field [40] .
Experiments were conducted between 19.00 and 02.00 h, which coincides with the period when most hatchlings emerge from nests at Mon Repos (C. J. Limpus personal observation). Each turtle underwent a four-part experiment (numbered 1 -4 below).
(1) Each hatchling was tethered in the tank with a lightemitting diode (LED) light source placed just above the water level at a randomly selected location and with the Polaroid filter placed above the tank so that the inside was illuminated with linearly polarized light. Hatchlings are known to swim vigorously towards a light source in such an experimental setup [4, 41] . Most hatchlings began swimming towards the LED within seconds of being released into the tank; those few that failed to do so were replaced. Once a hatchling began to swim steadily towards the LED, we began video recording. Each turtle was permitted to swim towards the LED for 35 min with the Polaroid filter above. (2) The LED was then removed and the turtle was videotaped for an additional 35 min with the Polaroid filter left in place and the polarized light field thus intact. (3) At the end of this time, the Polaroid filter was flipped so that the diffuser was directed downwards and the light inside the tank was unpolarized. The LED was replaced in the same location where it had been before and the turtles' behaviour was monitored. The turtles resumed swimming towards the LED (+458). Once a turtle had resumed swimming towards the light, it was videotaped for an additional 20 min. (4) After this second period of swimming towards the light source, the LED was again removed, and each turtle was permitted to swim for an additional 35 min. During this time, the diffuser filter remained in place and the light field in the tank remained unpolarized.
The videotapes were played back for analysis on a video monitor. The monitor screen was divided into 36 sectors, each encompassing 108, and the turtle's position was measured and recorded every 10 s. Mean angles of orientation were calculated and the orientation of each group was analysed using a Rayleigh test (e.g. [6] ).
RESULTS
Nine hatchlings successfully completed the experiments. Most turtles established a steady course towards the LED when first placed inside the tank (experimental part 1; figure 2a; statistics reported in figure legends). When the LED was removed but the polarization filter left in place to provide polarization cues, some hatchlings succeeded in maintaining their course for several minutes; after approximately 10 min, however, all had drifted away from their initial headings, circling apparently aimlessly around the perimeter of the tank. Overall, hatchlings were not significantly oriented as a group during the time when the polarization filter was in place but the LED was absent (experiment part 2; figure 2b).
As soon as the LED was returned (experiment part 3), all hatchlings again adopted consistent headings (not shown). Some hatchlings swam almost directly towards the LED, whereas others established steady courses at angles of up to 458 with respect to the LED. During this 'retraining' period, the diffusing filter was put in place. Upon removing the LED, the hatchlings again failed to maintain headings towards where the LED had been and instead circled aimlessly around the perimeter of the tank. Their orientation was statistically indistinguishable from random (experiment part 4; figure 2c ).
DISCUSSION
The results failed to provide evidence that hatchling loggerheads use polarized light as an orientation cue. The experiment was inspired in part by previous studies demonstrating that dung beetles (Scarabaeus zambesianus) use the directional polarization information contained in the night sky to hold a steady course [13, 42] . Our failure to elicit orientation responses based on polarized light might reflect an inability of loggerheads to perceive polarized light cues. Alternatively, it is possible that turtles can detect such cues but failed to orient under the experimental conditions for other, unrelated reasons. Several possibilities are discussed below.
(a) Can sea turtles perceive polarized light? Little is known about whether turtles in general, and sea turtles in particular, can perceive polarized light. In an early experiment, Ehrenfeld & Carr [43] placed depolarizing goggles on green turtles (Chelonia mydas), but found no evidence that this disrupted the ability of turtles to crawl to the sea. Our interest in further investigating the question of polarization sensitivity in sea turtles was stimulated in part by emerging evidence of UV sensitivity in turtles and the parallel finding that UV sensitivity is associated with polarization vision in fish [38, [44] [45] [46] . Sea turtles respond to UV illumination ( [37] ; K. A. Fritsches unpublished data) and there is indirect evidence for the presence of a UV cone, at least in green turtles [35] . As UV radiation is harmful to the retina [47] , especially at the surface of clear tropical marine water, many marine species possess UV filters in their ocular media that prevent such damage [48, 49] . Such filters are absent in sea turtles [35] , but the role of UV vision in the behaviour and ecology of sea turtles, if any, is not understood.
In fishes, UV vision appears to be relatively common [50] , whereas polarization sensitivity has been suggested only for a few species, such as those of the families Pomacentridae and Salmonidae [45, 51] . However, owing to the time-consuming nature of such experiments, only a limited number of species of fishes have been studied so far.
(b) The polarization stimulus Although the results are consistent with the hypothesis that loggerhead turtles cannot perceive polarized light, alternative explanations are also possible. As outlined above, polarization sensitivity is likely to be associated with the UV waveband. We, therefore, took special care to provide sufficient UV light with our broadspectrum light source. While light transmission through the Neutral Density filter (no. 211, Lee Filters) and diffusing filters (no. 129 Heavy Frost, Lee Filters) in the near-UV was acceptable, the HN32 polarizer does not transmit polarized light at wavelengths below 390 -400 nm. Unfortunately, this was the only polarizer available in a size appropriate for our study. By using the HN32, we sacrificed some of the UV transmission, hoping that any UV-sensitive cone may pick up the shorter end of the polarized light transmission curve seen in figure 1b. A modified approach incorporating an HNPB filter, or similar, polarizer (one that transmits in the UV wavelengths) would be worth considering for further experiments.
In addition, we worked in relatively dim lighting conditions (approx. 300 lx) and did not experiment with higher or lower light intensities. Given that polarization sensitivity may be associated with particular times of day or night and their respective light intensities (e.g. [13, 42] ), a wider range of light intensities would be worth testing in the future.
(c) Polarization cues and the offshore migration of hatchling sea turtles After entering the sea, hatchling sea turtles guide themselves offshore by using the direction of ocean waves and the Earth's magnetic field [6, 52] . Given the known sequence of sensory cues used by hatchling sea turtles in their early life stages [52] , it is possible that turtle hatchlings do not pay attention to polarized light cues during the first hours following hatching. For this study, we only had access to freshly emerged animals. However, future experiments should consider the possibility that older hatchlings or juvenile animals orient using polarized light cues, even if newly emerged hatchlings do not. An additional consideration is that it might be necessary for young turtles to gain some visual experience of polarized light fields before being able to use polarized light for orientation.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, although our results provide no evidence that loggerhead sea turtles perceive polarized light or orient using it, the results must be interpreted with caution. It is possible that the absence of a response was attributable to factors unrelated to a lack of polarization sensitivity. Moreover, because sea turtles and other animals undergo ontogenetic changes in both their visual capabilities and the orientation mechanisms that they use (e.g. [53, 54] ), it is possible that sea turtles use polarization vision for orientation only after they have matured beyond the hatchling phase. Future experiments may build on the results reported here and eventually provide a definitive answer to the question whether sea turtles can perceive polarization patterns and use them for guiding movements through the ocean.
